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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

Recent water pollution control efforts have placed primary emphasis 

upon the elimination of point sources of pollution from urban areas. As 

more funds become available to implement recent technological advances 

so that pollution from these point sources is abated, non-point or 

diffuse sources of pollution will become increasingly important in the 

maintenance of water quality in the urban environment. At the present 

time storm runoff and dry weather flow from storm sewers constitute the 

major non-point sources of pollution in urban areas. 

Within the last century there has been a trend toward urbanization 

in the United States. Each year a greater percentage of the nation's 

population , is found concentrated in metropolitan areas. At the present 

time, metropolitan areas in the United States occupy less than 5 percent 

of the land, but include approximately 65 percent of the population (1). 

If the current trend toward urbanization continues, it is estimated that 

in the year 1990, almost 90 percent of the nation's population will 

reside in the urban areas (2). 

As a consequence of urbanization, the percentage of pervious land 

in developing areas decreases wi th the construction of roads, parking 

areas, roofs, and other impervious surfaces. This enormous increase in 

the amount of impervious area results in greater quantities of flow 
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associated with diffuse sources of pollution. Inner city commercial 

districts are virtually 100 percent impervious. From 90 to 100 percent 

of the land associated with the new malls and shopping centers that have 

become commonplace in metropolitan areas is impervious. In residential 

developments, the homesite with its rooftop, driveway, patio, and side

walks is usually from 50 to 60 percent impervious. 

2 

As the urban sprawl continues, these impervious areas can be 

expected to significantly increase the runoff encountered during rainfall 

events. Studies have shown that the volume of runoff from a developed 

area is approximately twice the volume encountered from an undeveloped 

area. This indicates that as urbanization continues, storm sewer flows 

can be expected to increase accordingly, and thus become more significant 

sources of pollution. 

Although storm sewers are known to be major sources of pollution 

during storm flows, they can also significantly contribute to the pollu

tion of receiving waters between rainfall events. Sources of dry weather 

storm sewer flows are waters associated with firefighting, exterior clean

ing of commercial areas, industrial spills and their associated clean up, 

illegal discharges of waste waters and waste products, industrial 

maintenance operations and excessive lawn watering. 

While small in magnitude when compared to storm flows, these flows 

can be very concentrated. Flows associated with firefighting exhibit 

high COD values. Spilled chemicals and illegally discharged waste 

products from industrial and commercial operations can be extremely toxic, 

even in small quantities. Grass cuttings, litter, and trash discarded 



into storm sewers often decompose and contribute to the pollution of 

subsequent sewer flows. If a thorough job of pollution abatement is to 

be accomplished, more emphasis must be placed upon the elimination of 

these diffuse sources of pollution from urban areas. 

This study had two primary objectives: 
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(1) To compare and contrast the quality and quantity of dry weather 

storm sewer flow to flows associated with rainfall events. 

(2) To identify the flow model from those presented in the litera

ture that most accurately predicts the outflow characteristics 

for this particular watershed and its rainfall regime. 

This study was conducted on a semi-arid urban watershed in Lubbock, 

Texas. The watershed covered 1,499 acres in the center of Lubbock, and 

consisted of residential, commercial, and industrial sites. The water

shed was monitored daily by an automatic sampler, an automatic flow rate 

recorder, and recording and non-recording raingages. 

This project was conducted by the Water Resources Center at 

Texas Tech University in connection with a matching grant agreement 

between the Office of Water Research and Technology of the United States 

Department of the Interior, Texas Tech University, and the City of 

Lubbock, Texas. 



CHAPTER II 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

To facilitate accomplishing the objectives of the study, a litera

ture review was conducted. The first phase involved searching the 

literature to determine the sources and types of pollution associated 

with storm sewer flows. The search areas considered in the first phase 

were storm flows and dry weather flows associated with storm sewers. 

The sources of dry weather pollution that were considered were indus

trial sources, fire flows, oil sources, municipal sources, and miscel

laneous sources. The second phase was concerned with reviewing flow 

models presented in the literature that might be useful in predicting 

the runoff regime from urban areas. 

Stonn Flow 

Many studies have shown that storm sewers contribute to the pollu

tion of receiving waters. Bryan (3), in his study of urban drainage 

from Durham, North Carolina, states that: "with respect to biochemical 

oxYgen demand (BOD) the total weight contribution by stormwater from 

this area was estimated to equal that of its sanitary wastewater from 

secondary treatment. II Bryan further concludes that the chemical oxygen 

demand of the organic matter contributed by storm sewer flow is greater 

than that resulting from the discharge of raw sanitary wastewater from 
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an average urban residential area. He also reports that the total 

solids concentration in storm sewer flow is greater than the total 

solids concentration of average domestic wastewaters. 

Whipple, et al. (4) determined that the unrecorded sources of 

pollution account for more than half of the pollution in receiving 

waters near developing urban areas. 

The American Public Works Association (5) concludes that urban 

storm runoff constitutes one percent of the raw sewage load or five 

percent of the BOD discharged from an urban area's secondary waste 

treatment facility. 

Pollution from storm runoff can be direct or indirect. Material 

transported through the storm sewer system to the outlet can be des

cribed as pollution directly related to storm runoff. Suspended 

material that settles out of the storm sewer flow can be described as 

indirect storm runoff pollution. 

Indirect storm runoff pollution is important because even though . 

it originated from a previous storm, any succeeding runoff event can 

resuspend the material and transport the pollutants to receiving waters. 

Likewise, indirect storm runoff pollution can degrade the quality 

of dry weather storm sewer flows. Any residual material deposited in 

the sewer system by storm flows represents a potential source of pollu

tion for dry weather flows. Any dry weather flows that pass through 

or resuspend the decaying material left by storm flows will be degraded 

-in quality to some extent. In this manner, storm runoff can contribute 

to the pollution of dry weather storm sewer flows. 
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Dry Weather Flow 

Dry weather storm sewer flows may be defined as flows from any 

source that enter a storm sewer system during periods between precipi

tation events. Since little information has been collected on dry 

weather storm sewer flows, sources of dry weather flow were postulated. 

The assumed major sources of dry weather storm sewer flow were industry, 

fire flows, oil sources, car washing operations, urban homesites, and 

airports. The literature was reviewed and information was gathered 

concerning the pollution potential of each source. 

Industrial Sources of Pollution 

Pollution from industrial sources results primarily when an 

accident occurs at an industrial site. Chemicals or other hazardous 

substances in liquid or solid form are usually involved in the accident. 

Industrial spills can be triggered by carelessness or natural causes. 

Those caused by careless employees usually occur when a receiving con

tainer overflows, or when a drain valve on a container is opened by 

mistake. Spills resulting from natural causes occur when containers 

wear out and rupture, or when containing devices develop leaks. In 

either instance, they can constitute a source of dry weather storm 

sewer flow. 

Industrial spills occur quite frequently and constitute an ever 

present threat to the maintenance of water quality. The Environmental 

Protection Agency designates a spill as any foreign substance that 

reaches a waterway or watercourse. During fiscal year 1975, the 
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Environmental Protection Agency compiled data on 873 spills in Region 

VI (6). Approximately one-half of these occurred on-site and the 

remainder during transportation. Although 873 industrial spills were 

reported, the agency believes that a large number of spills were not 

reported either through ignorance or subversion of the law. 

Industrial spills that are contained and do not reach the storm 

sewer inlets still represent a potential source of pollution. Materials 

that may not reach the storm sewer during dry weather are inevitably 

washed into the sewer by runoff from the next rainfall event. In this 

manner, any hazardous material that is spilled on a surface where rain 

falls and runoff occurs, or where cleaning activities will take place 

without the runoff entering a sanitary sewer is a potential source of 

pollution that should not be ignored. 

Cross, et al. (7) studied industrial oil spills and indicated that 

a barrel of oil was transferred between ten and fifteen times from the 

time is was produced unti~ it was used. Cross reported that one barrel 

of oil was lost for each one million barrels transported. 

Spills of chemicals associated with various industries could 

become major sources of pollution if the chemicals are washed into storm 

sewers. Dawson, et al. (8) conducted studies concerning hazardous 

chemicals most often spilled and their effects upon the environment. 
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From this study, it was determined that most chemical spills occur during 

transportation or transfer of chemicals. Dawson found that the major 

hazardous chemicals involved in spills were acids, bases, phenols, 

chlorine, heavy metals, pesticides, and water soluble fractions of fuel 

oil. 



Mitchell, et a1 (9) studied the leakage of industrial chemicals 

from containers. One finding of the study was that, lithe likelihood 

of accidental release to watercourses is increased by the production, 

transfer, shipping, unloading, and ultimate utilization of the 

chemicals. II 
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Industrial f10urides are possible sources of storm sewer pollution 

during dry weather. F10urides are utilized by metalworking, chemical, 

aerospace, and manufacturing firms. Any spills escaping into storm 

sewers before or during clean-up operations constitute a significant 

source of pollution. Staebler (10) disclosed that spills of flourides 

sometimes occur during transfer operations from user storage facilities 

to ventor tank trucks. 

Water released from cooling towers is often discharged into storm 

sewers. Nelson (11) found that chlorine used to control slime growths 

in cooling towers contributed to a chlorine residual in the receiving 

waters. Nelson concluded that 0.01 mg/1 is the maximum tolerable 

concentration for the continuous presence of residual chlorine. This 

concentration would be lethal to trout, salmon, and some more important 

food organisms; and could be harmful to sensitive life stages of more 

resistant fish species. 

Manufacturing plants that produce pesticides are potential sources 

of dry weather storm sewer flow. Ferguson (12) observed pollution 

control practices in the pesticide industry and discovered that after 

pretreatment many of the smaller formulation plants discharged wastes 

into local municipal or industrial sewer systems. 



In the course of routine maintenance, many companies will wash 

vehicles, loading docks, parking areas, and the outsides of buildings. 

Depending upon the type of industry, the runoff from these activities 

can be a significant source of pollution if the wastewater enters a 

gutter that leads to a storm sewer system. If no measures are taken 

to trap the runoff on ·the premises, the flow can enter a storm sewer 

and contribute to dry weather' storm sewer flow. 

Open air storage of raw materials and waste products can produce 

leachate which may contribute to dry weather storm sewer flows if 

infiltration of precipitation takes place. Improperly stored materials 

may contribute to the pollution of dry weather storm sewer flow by 

entraining pollutants into the infiltrated water and releasing it 

slowly to the sewer system during the interval between precipitation 

events. Runoff materials not completely removed by rainfall events 

may pe picked up by dry weather flows or runoff from subsequent 

rainfall events. In this manner, materials improperly stored may 

contribute to the pollution of dry weather storm flows. 

Fire Flows 

Water from fire flows can be a significant source of dry weather 

storm sewer flow. Depending upon the source, many exotic compounds 

may be formed during the combustion process. These compounds combine 

with, and are carried away by the water applied to the fire. 

In some instances chemicals are added to water being pumped onto 

a blaze to reduce friction in the pumps and hoses. These chemicals 
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may reappear in their original form, or can combine with the by

products of the combustion process to form new compounds. These 

compounds can eventually reach the storm sewer system and contribute 

to its pollution. 

The volume of water entering a storm sewer depends primarily on 

the type and size of fire, and the proximity of a storm sewer inlet. 

The volume of fire f10ws ·is often large. Lubbock, a city of 170,000 

averages 15 major fires per year that require more than 50,000 gallons 

(1.84 acre-inches) of water to control (13). 

Although large fires can contribute large volumes of pollutants, 

small fires can also become a source of pollutants. Flows from small 

fires that do not reach a storm sewer outlet can leave trails of 

highly concentrated polluted material in their wakes. Even though 

this material does not reach the storm sewer system immediately, it 

can be washed into the system during subsequent rainfall events. 

In this manner, all fire flows, large or small, can become significant 

sources of pollution. 

The quality and volume of a fire flow is primarily dependent upon 

the type of fire encountered. Fire occurring in residential areas 

generally require less water than do major industrial fires. Flows 

from industrial fires, because of the variety of products present, 

are generally more polluted than flows from a residential fire. 
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As a city increases in size, it is reasonable to assume that the 

number of major fires would also increase. In a large metrop1ex, 

significant fire flows could occur frequently, resulting in the discharge 



of large volumes of pollutants to area receiving waters during inter

vals between precipitation events. 

While intermittent in nature, fire flows are usually extremely 

concentrated in pollutants. Thompson, et al. (14) recorded COD 

concentrations of 1,740 mg/l and 490 mg/l respectively for two major 

fire flows. This study revealed that flows from firefighting efforts 

contained significant quanti ,ties of other pollutants as well. 

Sources of 011 

Any facility that handles large volumes of oil is a potential 

source of storm sewer pollution unless good housekeeping rules are 

enforced. Careless workers, accidental spills, or ruptured or leaking 

containers could enable waste oil to enter a storm sewer. Martin and 

Gumtz (15) named automotive repair facilities, service stations, truck 

repair facilities, truck depots, aeromotive facilities, marinas, and 

industrial operations where oil is used as a lubricant in machinery 

as prime collectors of waste oil. 
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Many service stations collect waste oil and pay to have scavengers 

haul it away. The Environmental Protection Agency suspects that many 

of the small operators dump oil from their trucks into sewers and 

waterways. A study in Massachusetts indicated that the fate of 18 

percent of all waste motor oil in the state was unknown (16). 

Cross, et al. (7) estimates that half a billion gallons of crank

case oil have been discharged to the environment by illegal means. 

The study surmised that much of the illegally discharged oil enters 



the aquatic environment, revealing itself as an oil slick near a 

sewer outfall. 

Grease and oil from service stations and maintenance facilities 

can result in exotic forms of pollution to storm sewers. The heavy 

metal, barium, has been found .in some complex hydrocarbons. Rudder, 

et al. (17) stated, "In some complex petroleum hydrocarbon molecules, 

metallic ions such as magnesium, calcium, barium, and boron are found 

as part of the molecular chain. Motor oil additives exemplify petro

leum products that contain these metal ions." 

Car Washing Operations 

Automatic and self-service car washes can bean indirect source 

of dry weather storm sewer flow (18). Although most cities require 

that car wash drains be connected to the sanitary sewer system, 

water flows to the storm sewer system when the cars are moved to 

adjacent drying areas. On very busy days the water escaping from 

numerous car washes could become a significant source of dry weather 

storm sewer flow. 

Fund raising car washes sponsored by clubs and organizatio~s 

contribute to dry weather flow (18). These events usually t~keplace 

on shopping center parking lots, and can contribute significant 

volumes 'of water directly to the storm sewer. 

Urban Homesites 

The quality of storm sewer flows may be degraded when foreign 

matter is introduced into the storm sewer and left to decay. 

12 
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Viessman (19) states that "storm water inlets often become depositories 

for lawn clippings, papers, sticks and rubble, and other items of 

refuse. II Thompson, et a1. (14) denoted that possible sources of dry 

weather flow included excess industrial process water, lawn watering, 

auto washing, and driveway cleaning. 

Excessive lawn watering during the SUJ1J11er months can be a signifi

cant source of dry weather · storm. sewer flow. Overflow from residential 

lawns can represent a source of pollution, in that it may contain 

entrained fertilizer, insecticides, and herbicides. The fertilizer 

represents a source of nitrates and phosphates which may contribute to 

the eutrophication of receiving waters, whereas pesticides represent 

a potential threat to any marine organisms in the receiving waters. 

Homeowners can constitute a significant source of dry weather 

storm sewer flow and pollution. Many everyday activities undertaken 

by the homeowner result in dry weather flows to the storm sewer. 

Salt water from ice cream freezers is often discarded into the gutter 

system. Car washing compounds and soaps utilized in home car care may 

be a source of dry weather storm sewer pollution. Fertilizers, 

pesticides, oil, and cleani ng solvents frequently find their way into 

the gutter, and subsequently, into the storm sewer system. In short, 

any material that cannot be safely applied to the lawn, is usually 

discarded i nto the storm sewer system where it becomes a source of dry 

weather storm sewer pollution. 

Leaks in water distribution systems may be a source of dry weather 

storm sewer flow. Any water distribution system that is poorly 



maintained or repaired can contribute to dry weather storm sewer flow. 

Broken water mains are another potential source of dry weather flow. 

Although the frequency of occurrence is low, significant volumes of 

water are contributed when breaks occur. 

Airports 

Airports are another potential source of storm sewer pollution. 

Schultz and Comerton (20) found that aircraft deicers composed of 

water, ethylene, and propylene glycol have extremely high BOD values. 

One such analysis yielded a BOD of 430,000 mg/1. The study also con

cluded that aircraft refueling areas tend to be sources of pollution 

because of the frequency of fuel spills. 

Miscellaneous 
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A study by the American Public Works Association (21) revealed 

that water from cooling and refrigeration systems, contaminated water 

from commercial and industrial stock washing operations, illegal 

discharges from commercial and industrial operations, illegal septic 

tank discharges, and even excess sanitary sewer flows often contribute 

to dry weather storm sewer flows. Viessman (19) states that some storm 

sewer flow is due to infiltration at joint connections. 

Flow Models 

Flow models presented in the literature were reviewed for appli

cation to the project. The controlling criteria for inclusion in flow 

model analysis were the time, money, and effort that would be required 
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for implementation. The flow models selected were those that could 

be useful to practitioners who do not possess a large source of exper-

tise in this area or have it available for consultation. 

the flow models presented in the literature was narrowed 

presented here. 

Rational Method (22) 

The rational formula is: 

Q = CIA, 

where: Q is the peak discharge in cubic feet per second; 

C is the runoff coefficient; 

A 

to 

I is the rainfall intensity in inches per hour; and, 

A is the area of the watershed in acres. 

review of 

those 

(1 ) 

The only parameter that need be estimated in the rational method 

is the runoff coefficient, C. Many hydrology handbooks contain tables 

that relate runoff coefficient values to various types of watershed 

cover. 

The rainfall intensity in the rational method may be an actual 

rainfall intensity that has occurred, or it may be a rainfall intensity 

for a design storm. This project utilized actual rainfall intensities 

to verify the model. For design purposes, rainfall intensities for 

storms with a specified return period may be utilized in the rational 

formula to predict peak discharges. 



British Road Research Method 

The British Road Research Method was developed by the British 

Road Research Laboratory in England. The method is purported to 

predict storm runoff accurately without extensive computations. The 

method can be utilized to determine the runoff from future development 

of an undeveloped area, or to determine the effect of increased 

development on an existing drainage system. The method, as introduced 

by Terstriep and Stall (23), consists of five steps and is dependent 

on the following five basic assumptions: 

(1) Only directly connected impervious areas contribute runoff. 

(2) Rainfall has uniform spatial distribution over the area. 

(3) The relationship between time and the area contributing 
runoff is constant and independent of the intensity and 
duration of rainfall. 

(4) A constant discharge-storage relationship is assumed to 
describe the variation of discharge with storage for both 
the rising and falling limbs of the hydrograph. 

(5) The use of a one-step, storage routing technique is valid 
for converting precipitation to the outflow hydrograph. 

In order to apply the method to a watershed, the following five 

steps must be taken: 

(1) A detailed map of the study area is prepared which contains 
the slopes, lengths of flow paths, roughness, and other 
hydraulic properties of the watershed. 

(2) A hydraulic investigation of the flow of the runoff within 
the basin is undertaken. 

(3) A design storm with its characteristics is selected. 

(4) The effect of storage within the system upon the outflow 
is determined. 

(5) Storage routing of the precipitation is utilized to produce 
an outflow hydrograph. 
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Viessman and Miller (24) 

Viessman and Miller have developed the relation, 

R = 1.165 (1 - 0.17)(P - la) 

to estimate the runoff volume from small urban watersheds. 

The runoff in inches is shown by R, I is the percent impervious 

area, P is the rainfall in inches, and la is the initial abstraction 

in inches. Viessman recommends Ia between 0.1 and 0.15 for minimum 

error. 

The relationship is valid for urban watersheds with 35 to 80 

17 

(2) 

percent impervious area and for rainfall events of less than 2 inches. 

One advantage of the model is that it can be used to predict runoff 

from future urban development prior to actual construction. 

Viessman, Keating, Srinivasa (25) 

Viessman, Keating, and Srinivasa have developed a flow model to 

predict runoff. The model was developed from a 23 acre residentja1 

watershed and consists of two equations; one predicting peak runoff, 

the other predicting runoff at any time following the peak runoff. 

The two basic equations are: 

QMAX = 1(1 - e- l / k) 

Q = QMAX e- T
/
k 

(3) 

(4) 



where: QMAX represents the peak runoff; 

I is the total precipitation minus an initial abstraction; 

K is the theoretical lag time; 

Q is the runoff at any time, t; and 

L is the time since the cessation of precipitation. 
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CHAPTER III 

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 

The instrumentation utilized for this study was obtained from a 

preceeding phase of the project. Since the operational aspects of 

the equipment were developed by Thompson (14), a summary of his 

findings follows. 

The monitoring station was located in the Santa Fe railway yard 

approximately 100 yards south of the 26th Street overpass in east 

Lubbock. The area was completely fenced and regularly patrolled, 

consequently, vandalism was no problem at this station. The outfall 

of the 26th Street storm sewer was also within the railyard and 

approximately 100 feet upstream from the monitoring station. 

A wooden box atop a ten foot tower contained the sampling equip

ment and flow recorder. The box was supported by a 6 inch diameter 

pipe, which also served as a stilling well for the Stevens Type-FM 

flow recorder. The tower was anchored to the floor of the trapezoidal 

concrete drainage channel. 

A seven inch high V-notch weir was installed immediately down

stream from the monitoring tower. At this point the flow passed under 

a railroad track through a circular culvert 8.5 feet in diameter. The 

bottom slope varied such that the flow regime changed from subcritica1 

to supercritical at the upstream end of the culvert where the weir was 
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placed. The weir also served to form a pool in which the float of 

the Stevens flow recorder rested at all times. 

Depth-discharge relationships for the V-notch weir were obtained 

by constructing 1/3.7 and 1/14 scale models of the channel, culvert, 

and weir in the hydraulics laboratory at Texas Tech University. Also, 

a theoretical model was formulated using weir equations. For flow 

depths below seven inches, a V-notch weir equation was utilized. For 

flow depths in excess of seven inches, the weir was treated as a 

rectangular weir with a V-notch orifice. For most flow rates, the 

discharge values predicted by the three models were within five 

percent of each other. 

Initially, one recording raingage and two non-recording raingages 

were utilized to obtain the rainfall characteristics throughout the 

watershed. Because of poor operational characteristics, it was 

necessary to move the recording raingage to a site occupied by one 

of the non-recording raingages in March, 1975. The displaced non

recording raingage was substituted for a second non-recording rain

gage which was stolen in late March. 

Sample Collection and Analysis 

A Sigmamotor Model WM-2-24 automatic sampler was utilized to draw 

hourly flow samples. The sampler contained a peristaltic pump which 

reversed to purge the sample line before and after obtaining each 

sample insuring representative hourly samples. The hourly samples 

were combined into a daily composite sample which was sealed and stored 

at 4°C to prevent bacterial decomposition prior to analysis. 
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The sample was taken from the bottom of the channel. It was 

assumed that the suspended solids concentration in the bottom samples 

was representative of the concentration for the total flow, although 

this might not be valid for all flow regimes. 

The flow recorder was operated continuously throughout the 

project. The automatic sampler was operated continually except for 

the period from December 19, 1974, to January 8, 1975, when problems 

were encountered with the peristaltic pump_ During this interval, 

daily grab samples were obtained from the storm sewer. 

Daily dry weather samples were obtained in addition to storm 

water flows. Each daily composite sample was stored immediately and 

analyzed on a weekly basis. 

During high intensity or very large rainfall events, the flow 

recorder often failed. This was attributed to the fact that the rapid 

change in water elevation combined with the extremely turbulent flow 

caused the depth recorder to become disengaged from its recording 

chart. Flow volumes from twelve events were missed due to this 

malfunction. 
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The water quality analyses performed on the daily samples included 

chemical oxygen demand (dichromate reflux method), biochemical oxygen 

demand, total solids, total suspended solids, orthophosphate (stannous 

chloride method), and nitrate. No values for chemical oxygen demand 

were obtained during November, 1974, because of a lack of needed 

chemicals. 

During the initial six weeks of the project, the biochemical 

oxygen demand was obtained by the Winkler titration method. In 



mid-October, results obtained from the Hach manometer BOD apparatus 

were found to compare favorably to those obtained by the Winkler 

method, and its use was adopted because of its inherent simplicity. 

During the first month of the study, nitrate concentrations were 

determined by the ultraviolet spectrophotometrical method. Because 

of equipment failure, a specific-ion nitrate probe was utilized from 

October 1, 1974, until February 11, 1975, when it, also failed. 

Following this second equipment failure, the brucine-sulfanilic acid 

method was utilized for the remainder of the study. The methods 

yielded comparable results. 
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All analyses were performed in accordance with procedures outlined 

in the 13th edition of Standard Methbds for the Examination of Water 

and Wastewater (26). 

Flow Model Analysis 

Because of time limitations, only three of the 59 storms that 

occurred during the study period were utilized in the flow model 

correlations. The results obtained from the flow model correlations 

were limited on account of the small number of storm eve~ts analyzed. 

Information and characteristics of the three storms are presented 

in Table 1. 

Rational Method 

The rational method consisted of solving the following equation 

utilizing the appropriate storm parameters. The basic equation of 

the rational method is: 



Date 

10-12-74 
to 

10-13-74 

10-30-74 
to 

10-31-74 

05-12-75 

TABLE 1 

STORM CHARACTERISTICS 

Total Average 
Duration Precipitation Intensity 

Type (hours) (i nches) (i nches per hou r) 

Drizzle, Light Steady Rain 19 1.84 .097 

Light, Steady Rain 4 0.26 .065 

Intense Thunderstorm 2 0.58 .29 

N 
W 
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Q = CIA (5) 

where: Q is the peak flow in cubic feet per second; 

C is the runoff coefficient; 

I is the rainfall intensity in inches per hour; and 

A is the area of the watershed in acres. 

The runoff coefficient for the basin, C, was derived utilizing 

data presented Oy Thompson (14). In that study, land use survey 

information was available; and it was determined that the area drained 

by the 26th Street strom sewer was 53.3 percent residential, 24.1 

percent commercial, 10.0 percent industrial, and 12.6 percent 

undeveloped. 

A composite C was obtained for the entire drainage area using 

Thompson's figures, and the following values of the runoff coefficient, 

C, for various drainage areas as given by Chow (22). Values suggested 

by Chow are presented in Table 2. 

Data utilized to calculate the composite C are presented in 

Table 3. 

The composite C was obtained by dividing the rC-Area value by 

the total watershed area, 1,499 acres~ The calculated composite C 

value was 0~50. 

Utilizing the calculated composite runoff coefficient and the 

appropriate storm rainfall intensities, the rational method was used 

to compute the theoretical peak discharges for the three storms under 

study. 



TABLE 2 

VALUES FOR RUNOFF COEFFICIENT, C 

Type of Drainage Area 

Single family residential areas 

Downtown business areas 

Light industrial areas 

Unimproved areas 

TABLE 3 

C 

0.20 to 0.50 

0.70 to 0.95 

0.50 to 0.80 

0.10 to 0.30 

CALCULATION OF C FOR TEST WATERSHED 

Percent of Area 
Land Use Watershed (acres) C C·Area 

Residential 53.3 799 0.40 319.60 

Commercial 24. 1 361 0.82 296.02 

Industrial 10.0 150 0.65 97.50 

Undeveloped 12.6 189 0.20 37.80 
EC-Area = 750.92 
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Viessman, Keating, and Srinivasa 

The runoff model set forth by Viessman, Keating, and Srinivasa (25) 

was modified for use on the study area. The modification consisted of 

accepting a previously determined value for the lag time, K, instead of 

calculating the lag time as was done in the Viessman, Keating, and 

Srinivasa model. A previous study by Thompson (14) indicated that the 

lag time, K, in the drainage area was 1.5 hours. This value was used 

in the model. The effective precipitation for each storm was considered 

to be the gross precipitation minus 0.10 inches, as was recommended in 

the model. 

One major assumption made for the purpose of this study was that 

only the impervious area was considered to contribute runoff in this. 

drainage area. This assumption was made because little was known about 

the runoff characteristics of the pervious portion of the study area. 

Approximately 54 percent of the watershed or 804 acr~s was utilized as 

impervious area. 

To increase the accuracy of the model, the 19 hour storm and the 

4 hour storm were reduced to a series of 1.5 hour sub-storms. In each 

of the two storms, no runoff was considered until one-tenth of an ,inch 

of precipitation had fallen. Once this initial abstraction was 

satisfied, each storm was reduced tol.S hour intervals. During each 

1.5 hour unit, the total rainfall accumulation for that period was 

utilized in Equation (3) to obtain the peak runoff in the interval. 

Once the peak runoff was calculated, the recession curve was plotted 

at 30 minute intervals using Equation (4). 



When the complete hydrographs for each 1.5 hour sub-storm were 

obtained, they were combined to form a composite hydrograph which 

represented the runoff from the entire storm. The total volume of 

runoff for the storm was obtained by summing the area under the compo

site hydrograph and multiplying this value by the impervious area of 

the watershed. The peak value of storm runoff was obtained from the 

composite hydrograph. 
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Changing the two long storms into a series of 1.5 hour sub-storms 

was deemed appropriate in order to obtain a more accurate runoff value. 

The rainfall events were spread over such long time intervals that the 

conception of the events as a series of mUltiple storms seemed to 

present a more accurate picture of what actually occurred than consid

ering the storm rainfall as a unit input occurring during a 1.5 hour 

period. By utilizing multiple storms for these two events, the model 

was used to route a series of storm waves through the watershed instead 

of calculating a single wave volume. 

Viessman and Miller 

The method presented by Viessman and Miller to predict runoff was 

extremely simple and straightforward. The runoff in inches was obtained 

by utilizing Equation (2) with 54 percent impervious area, an initial 

abstraction of 0.12 inches, · and the observed rainfalls. 

It was assumed that only the impervious area would contribute 

runoff directly. Therefore, the runoff volume was obtained by multiply

ing the calculated runoff in inches by the impervious area of the 

watershed. 



British Road Research Method 

The initial step in utilizing the British Road Research Method 

involved the preparation of a map of the drainage area from which the 
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travel time of the runoff from any point in the basin to the outlet 

could be calculated. The runoff travel time to be determined consisted 

of time segments which a flow particle would spend in overland flow, 

gutter flow, and sewer flow, from its point of origin in the basin to 

the outlet. 

The overland flow time was calculated from the Hicks equation (27). 

where: t was the overland travel time in minutes; c 

L was the length of overland flow in feet; 

o was the supply rate of excess rainfall in inches per hour; 

S was the surface slope in percent; and 

c2, x, y, and z were empirical constants dependent upon the 
type of surface. 

The precipitation in a one-hour event with a two-year return 

(6) 

period for Lubbock was chosen for use in calculating the time of over

land flow. As presented by Chow (22), the value used for the supply 

of excess rainfall was two inches per hour. 

Since most streets in the study area were of the tar and gravel 

variety, constants developed by Hicks for tar and gravel surfaces 

were placed in the overland flow equation. The values used for the 

empirical constants c2, x, y, and z were 2.23, 0.373, 0.684, and 0.366 

res pecti ve 1y. 



Streets in the study area varied greatly in width. Rather than 

calculating a separate value for each point used in the development 

of the basin isochrome map, an average street width of 36 feet was 

assumed. For a street of this width, the length of overland flow from 

the crown to the gutter was selected to be eighteen feet. This 

distance was assumed to be the average overland flow length for all 

the interconnected impervious areas in the drainage area. 

Travel time for gutter flow was calculated using the following 

equation (28). 
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(7) 

where: Q is the flow rate in cubic feet per second; 

z is the ratio of the top width to the maximum depth; 

y is the maximum depth in the cross-section; 

S is the channel slope; and 

n is Manning's roughness factor. 

The average slope of the watershed from its highest point to its 

lowest point was considered to represent the slope of the gutter 

syst~m. All g~tters were assumed to be flowing full at a depth of 

6 inches for the solution to Equation (7). 

Travel time for flow in the sewer was calculated from Manning's 

formula. Slopes and diameters of pipes in the drainage system were 

obtained from city planning maps. Manning's roughness factor for 

concrete surfaces was utilized, and pipe flow conditions were assumed 

for the sewers. 



The sewer system was considered to be continuous at all pOints. 

This was not, however, the actual case. A break in the sewer was 

present in Stumpy Hamilton Park where the sewer emptied into a playa 

lake. Since no storage-discharge relationships for the playa were 

available, the sewer pipe was assumed to be continuous through the 

lake area. 

Once the unit length travel times for overland flow, gutter flow, 

and sewer flow were obtained, various points on the watershed were 

chosen, and the combined travel time from each point to the outlet 

was calculated. Isochrones, contours of equal travel time, were then 

constructed at fifteen-minute intervals. Figure 1 shows the location 

of the isochrones on the watershed. The area between each set of 

contour lines was determined by planimetering the various regions. 

A time-area curve, Figure 2, was then constructed by plotting the area 

contributing against the travel time. This curve represents the 

percentage of the total area that is contributing runoff at any time. 

An average recession constant, KR, was obtained by plotting on 

semi-log paper values of outflow (log scale) versus time (linear scale) 

for the receeding limbs of the outflow hydrographs from four rainfall 

events on the drainage area. On semi-log paper, the flow plotted as 

a straight line, and the slope represented the recession constant for 

that storm. The four individual recession constants were averaged 

together to obtain the average recession constant, KR. 

As presented by Austin (29), the relation between the storage 

remaining in the basin and the outflow may be represented by, 
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wh ere: St is the s t orage remaining in the basin at any time, t; 

Qt is the outf low from the basin at any t i me, t; and 

KR is the recession constant. 

By placing the average recession constant in Equation (8), a 

relation between the storage remain i ng in the drainage area and the 

outflow was obtained. The equation derived was: 
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(8) 

(9) 

A curve relating Q versus [2~ + QJ was then derived for the st udy 

area. The time interval, t , was chosen as fifteen minutes or one 

ninety-sixth of a day. Using t equal to one ninety-sixth of a day 
2S 2S changes [~ + QJ t o [1 /96 + QJ, or 1925 + Q. 

Utilizing the rel at i onship between Sand Q presented in Equati on 

(8), the curve Q versus 1925 + Q was plotted by choosing a value for Q, 
/ 

then calculating the corresponding value for 1925 + Q. 

The curve of Q versus 1925 + Q simplifies the routing problem in 

the Road Research method. To calculate the outflow, the following 

steps were utilized. 

(1) Virtual infl ows were calculated by multiplying the rainfal l 
intensities for each time interval by the area contributi ng 
at each time i nterva l , and summing the areas contributing 
as the time interval s progress . . 

(2) The inflows at the beginning and end of the interval were 
summed to give the cumu l ative inflow through the interval. 
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(3) The storage from the previous interval was added to cumulative 
inflow, and the outflow from the previous interval was sub
tracted from this total. This sum represented the inflow plus 
storage. 

(4) The value represented by inflow plus storage was located on 
the 1925 + Q axis of the 1925 + Q versus Q curve, and the 
corresponding value of Q was obtained. This Q value represents 
the outflow at the specific time interval. 

(5) The outflow was subtracted from the inflow plus storage value 
to obtain the storage in the interval. 

(6) Steps 2 through 5 were repeated for each pair of intervals 
throughout the storm. 

An example of a tabular method to obtain the outflow in presented 

by Terstriep and Stall in "Urban Runoff by Road Research Laboratory 

Method" (23). 



CHAPTER IV 

PRESENTATION OF DATA AND RESULTS 

During the nine-month study, samples from 59 precipitation events 

and 199 dry weather flows were analyzed. A total of 19.27 inches of 

precipitation occurred during the study period. However, because of 

monitoring equipment failures, data was obtained for runoff resulting 

from only 15.32 inches of precipitation. 

The monthly rainfall distribution during the study is presented 

in Figure 3. The maximum rainfall event, 2.8 inches, occurred 

September 24, 1974. Several rainfall events produced less than 0.10 

inch of precipitation and failed to generate any significant runoff 

volume. 

Six snowfalls occurred during the study. The maximum snowfall 

was 3 inches and was recorded during February 21 and 22, 1975. The 

remaining snowfalls varied from 2 inches to a trace. 

Many of the storms monitored during the study were locally intense 

and covered only a portion of the watershed. To correct for this, the 

precipitation readings of all raingages were averaged to obtain the 

amount of precipitation contributed by each storm. 

It was observed that the shape of the outflow hydrograph following 

precipitation events depended primarily on the individual storm 

characteristics. The hydrographs of intense thunderstorms reached a 
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peak very rapidly and soon returned to base flow; where as, the hydro

graphs of mild, long duration storms rose gradually to a peak and took 

many hours to subside. The general shape of the outflow hydrograph 

varied greatly with the intensity and magnitude of each individual 

storm. 
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Dry weather flows were quite erratic in nature. Daily flow 

volumes were generally small, but wide fluctuations occurred when water 

from upstream industrial sources passed through the monitoring station. 

Maximum flow volumes occurred when process or clean-up water from 

various industries was discharged into the storm sewer. The maximum 

observ~d dry weather flow, 115 gallons per minute, occurred on 

December 7, 1974. 

Water Quality Analysis 

Analyses were performed on dry weather and storm flows to determine 

the concentration of COD, BOD, total solids, total suspended solids, 

phosphate, and nitrate. The number of samples analyzed for each 

constituent is listed in Table 4. 

The monthly pollutant volumes for combined storm and dry weather 

flow are presented in Table 5. The monthly pollutant volumes contributed 

by storm flows are listed in Table 6. September was an exceptionally 

wet month and was the most significant contributor. Other months 

exerting high loadings were October and December, but they represent 

only a fraction of the total volume contributed during September. 

Table 7 displays the monthly volumes of pollutants contributed 

by dry weather flow. The greatest monthly dry weather flow occurred 



TABLE 4 

NUMBER OF SAMPLES ANALYZED 

Total Suspended 
COD BOD Solids Solids 

Dry Flow 173 176 202 202 

Storm Flow S6 51 56 56 

Total 229 227 258 258 

P04 as P 

200 

56 

256 

N03 as N 

194 

54 

248 

eN 
co 



TABLE 5 

MONTHLY VOLUMES OF POLLUTANTS BASED ON TOTAL FLOW 

Total Suspended 
Flow COD BOD Solids Solids P04 as P NOT as N 

Month (acre feet) ( 1 bs . ) ( 1 bs. ) ( 1 bs . ) (lbs.) {lbs.} ( bS.} 

September 520.49 63,150 21,272 472,247 442,291 2,362.00 8,443.00 

October 146.62 15,764 4,934 121,872 8,828 575.00 1,959.00 

November 3.08 209 6,779 887 8.66 7.80 

December 17.12 14,223 19,584 66,894 2,709 101.00 7.80 

January 3.94 13,041 1,180 18,492 1,276 4.69 28.62 

February 7.21 4,352 584 54,625 3,221 9.45 105.00 

March 0.95 1,860 299 7,365 280 3.75 13.95 

April 2.48 2,639 656 8,940 871 7.07 7.09 

May 36.05 2,691 482 14,805 2,062 20.00 4.45 

Total 737.94 117,720 49,200 722,019 462,425 3,091.62 10,576.71 

w 
\0 



TABLE 6 

MONTHLY VOLUMES OF POLLUTANTS BASED ON STORM FLOW 

Total Suspended 
Flow COD BOD Solids Solids POt as P N01 as N 

Month (acre feet) (lbs.) ( 1 bs. ) ( 1 bs. ) ( 1 bs. ) ( bs.) ( bs.) 

September 515.70 58,678 20, 193 454,571 439,756 2,197.00 8,425.00 

October 130.80 4,460 3,154 106,062 7,504 441.00 1,190.00 

November 1.71 141 3,321 751 3.47 4.21 

December 15.46 13,448 2,485 58,211 1,385 96.75 4.20 

January 1.95 2,392 412 8,509 393 1.80 3. 12 

February 5.69 2,660 . 97 23,568 3,119 6.38 100. 14 

March 0.35 543 140 2,435 115 0.55 5.67 

Apri 1 0.92 1,091 186 1,448 478 2.74 4.70 

May 33.91 1,521 214 6,637 1,438 9.05 2.71 

Total 706.49 84,793 27,022 664,762 455,039 2,758.74 9,739.75 

~ 



TABLE 7 

MONTHLY VOLUMES OF POLLUTANTS BASED ON -DRY FLOWS 

Total Suspended 
Flow COD BOD Solids Solids P01 as P N0i as N 

Month {acre feet} {1 bs. } (1 bs. ) ( 1 bs. ) { 1 bs . } ( bS.) { bS.} 

September 4.80 4,472 359 17,676 2,535 165.00 18.00 

October 15.82 11,304 1,780 15,810 1,324 134.00 769.00 

November L38 68 3,458 136 5. 19 3.59 

December 1.66 775 17,099 8,683 1,324 4.25 3.60 

January 1.99 10,649 768 9,983 883 2.89 25.50 

February 1.53 1,692 487 31,057 102 3.07 4.86 

March 0.60 1,317 159 4,930 165 3.20 8.28 

April 1.57 1,548 470 7,492 293 4.33 2.39 

May 2. 14 1,170 268 8, 168 624 10.95 1.74 

Total 31.49 32,927 21 ,458 107,257 7,386 332.88 836.96 

~ 
-I 



in October when 15.82 acre feet of water reached the outlet. This 

large flow could possibly be attributed to the fact that October lies 

in the peak cotton ginning season on the High Plains. Since a cotton 

compress and a cotton oil mill discharge into the storm sewer, large 

volumes of waste process and cleaning water from round-the-clock 

operations could account -for the extremely large volume of dry weather 

flow in October. 
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Other significant months that contributed large volumes of dry 

weather flow were September and May. Pollutant loading was greatest 

during the months of October and January, when enormous amounts of COD 

were recorded. With respect to COD, the most concentrated flow occurred 

during January when the COD loading was 5,351 pounds of COD per acre 

foot of flow. 

Table 8 presents average monthly pollutant loads from the watershed 

based upon the combined storm and dry weather flows. The values for 

the various pollutant parameters were obtained by dividing the total 

amount of pollutant contributed by the area of the watershed. 

Table 9 shows the average monthly pollutant load based on the storm 

flow and the total monthly precipitation. The values in the table were 

obtained by dividing the amount of pollutant by the product of the 

precipitation and thE area of the watershed. 

Table 10 displays the average monthly pollutant load based on dry 

weather flows. The values in the table were obtained by dividing the 

amount of pollutant for each month's dry weather flow by the area of 

the watershed. 



COD 
(pounds 

Month per acre) 

September 42. 13 

October 10.52 

November 

December 9.49 

January 8.70 

February 2.90 

March 1.24 

April 1.76 

May 1.80 

TABLE 8 

MONTHLY POLLUTANT LOADS FOR TOTAL FLOW 

Total Suspended 
BOD Solids Solids 

(pounds (pounds (pounds 
per acre) per acre) per acre) 

14.20 315.00 295.06 

3.29 81.30 5.89 

o. 14 4.52 0.59 

13.06 44.63 1.81 

0.79 12.34 0.85 

0.39 36.44 2. 15 

0.20 4.91 o. 19 

0.44 5.96 0.58 

0.32 9.88 1.38 

P04 as P 
(pounds 

per acre) 

1.580 

0.380 

0.006 

0.070 

0.003 

0.006 

0.003 

0.005 

0.010 

N03 as N 
(pounds 

per acre) 

5.630 

1.310 

0.005 

0.005 

0.020 

0.070 

0.010 

0.005 

0.003 

..;::. 
w 



TABLE 9 

AVERAGE POLLUTANT LOAD FOR STORH FLOW 

Total Suspended 
COD BOD Solids Solids 

{pounds per {pounds per {pounds per {pounds per 
Month acre-inch} acre-inch} acre-inch} acre-inch) 

September 5.21 1.79 40.33 39.01 

October 0.70 0.49 16.61 1.1B 

November O. 10 2.24 0.51 

December 12.82 2.37 55.48 1.32 

January 3.BO 0.65 13.52 0.62 

February 1.00 0.04 8.B8 1.18 

March 5. 17 1.33 23.21 1.10 

Apri 1 0.93 O. 16 1.24 0.41 

May 0.37 0.05 1.60 0.35 

P04 as P 
{pounds per 
acre-inch} 

0.190 

0.070 

0.002 

0.090 

0.003 

0.002 

0.005 

0.002 

0.002 

N03 as N 
{pounds per 
acre-inch} 

0.7500 

O. 1900 

0.0030 

0.0040 

0.0050 

0.0400 

0.0500 

0.0040 

0.0007 

~ 
~ 



TABLE 10 

AVERAGE POLLUTANT LOAD FOR DRY WEATHER FLOW 

Total Suspended 
COD BOD Solids Solids P04 as P N03 as N 

(pounds (pounds (pounds (pounds (pounds (pounds 
Month per acre) per acre) per acre) per acre) per acre) per acre) 

September 

October 

November 

December 

January 

February 

March 

Apr; 1 

May 

2.98 

7.54 

0.52 

7 . 10 

1. 13 

0.88 

1.03 

0.78 

0.24 

1.19 

0.05 

11.41 

0.51 

0.32 

o. 11 

0.31 

o. 18 

11.79 

10.55 

2.31 

5.79 

6.66 

20.72 

3.29 

5.00 

5.45 

1.69 

0.88 

0.09 

0.88 

0.59 

0.07 

0.11 

0.20 

0.42 

o. 110 

0.090 

0.003 

0.003 

0.002 

0.002 

0.002 

0.003 

0.010 

0.010 

0.510 

0.002 

0.002 

0.020 

0.003 

0.006 

0.002 

0.001 

~ 
(J'1 



Table 11 shows the percentages of the total monthly pollutant 
I 

loads that were carried by dry weather and storm flows. In most 

instances, as the amount of precipitation decreases, the percentage of 

pollutants carried by dry weather flow increases. This could be due 

to the fact that the pollutants are ever present in the system, and 

with no cleansing action from storm flows, the entire load must be 

borne by the dry weather flow. 

The average monthly pollutant concentration based on the combined 

flow is presented in Table 12. The average monthly pollutant concen

trations were obtained by dividing the total volumes of pollutants in 

Table 5 by the total monthly flow. 

Likewise, Table 13 and 14 were obtained by dividing the monthly 

values in Tables 6 and 7 respectively by the monthly storm and dry 

weather flows. 
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One significant fire occurred during the study period. A major 

fire errupted at the Safeway warehouse in east Lubbock on March 6, 1975. 

Water entering the storm sewer from firefighting efforts totaled 

approximately 18,000 gallons. Results of the analysis conducted on the 

fire flow sample are shown in Table 15. 

Table 16 is a summary of the average pollutant concentration over 

the entire study for each flow regime and pollutant. The values in 

the table were obtained by dividing the total volume of po11utapt 

carried by each flow condition during the entire study by the total 

volume of each flow condition occurring throughout the entire study. 

The table indicates that flows from firefighting efforts are of 

extremely poor quality and do constitute a significant source of 



TABLE 11 

PERCENT OF MONTHLY POLLUTANTS CARRIED BY STORM AND DRY WEATHER 

Total 
Rainfall Total Suspended 

Month {inches) Flow COD BOD Solids Solids Phosphates Nitrates 

September 7.82 
Dry 1.0 7.0 2.0 4.0 0.5 7.0 0.3 
Storm 99.0 93.0 98.0 96.0 99.5 93.0 99.7 

October 4.26 
Dry 11 .0 72.0 36.0 13.0 15.0 23.0 39.0 
Stonn 89 .0 28.0 64.0 87.0 85.0 77.0 61.0 

November 0.99 
Dry 45.0 33.0 51.0 15.0 60.0 46.0 
Storm 55.0 67.0 49.0 85.0 40.0 54.0 

December 0.40 
Dry 10.0 5.0 87.0 13.0 49.0 4.0 46.0 
Storm 90.0 95.0 13.0 87.0 51.0 96.0 54.0 

January 0.31 
Dry 51.0 82.0 65.0 54.0 69.0 62.0 89.0 
Storm 49.0 18.0 35.0 46.0 31.0 38.0 11 .0 

February 1.51 
Dry 21.0 39.0 83.0 57.0 3.0 32.0 5.0 
Storm 79.0 61 . 0 17.0 43.0 97.0 68.0 95.0 

March (Traces) 
Dry 63.0 71.0 53.0 67.0 59.0 85.0 59.0 
Storm 37.0 29.0 47.0 33.0 41.0 15.0 41.0 

Apri 1 0.77 
Dry 63.0 59.0 72.0 84.0 34.0 61.0 33.0 
Storm 37.0 41.0 28.0 16.0 66.0 39.0 67.0 

May 3.21 
Dry 6.0 43.0 56.0 55.0 30.0 55.0 39.0 
Stonn 94.0 57.0 44.0 45.0 70.0 45.0 61.0 

~ 
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TABLE 12 

AVERAGE MONTHLY POLLUTANT CONCENTRATION BASED ON TOTAL FLOW 

Total Suspended 
Total Flow COD BOD Sol; ds Solids 

Month (acre feet) (mg/l) (mg/1} {mg/l) {mg/l) 

September 520.49 44.66 25.05 334.01 312.82 

October 146.62 39.69 12.42 306.87 22.23 

November 3.08 24.92 809.81 105.92 

December 17. 12 305.75 412.01 1,438.05 58.25 

January 3.94 1,217.77 110.25 1,726.82 119.21 

February 7.21 222.07 29.79 2,787.21 164.36 

March 0.95 720. 13 115.78 2,851.91 108.59 

April 2.48 390.32 97.04 1,322.28 128.83 

May 36.05 27.48 4.92 151.18 21.06 

P04 as P 
(mg/l} 

1.67 

1.45 

1.03 

2. 18 

0. 44 

0.48 

1.45 

1.05 

0.20 

N03 as N 
(mg/1) 

5.97 

4.93 

0.93 

0.94 

2.67 

5.36 

5.40 

1.05 

0.05 

~ 
co 



TABLE 13 

AVERAGE MONTHLY POLLUTANT CONCENTRATION BASED ON STORM FLOW 

Total Suspended 
Flow COD BOD Solids Solids 

Month (acre feet) (mg/l ) (mg/1) (mg/1) {mg/1} 

September 515.70 41.88 14.93 324.49 313.84 

October 130.80 12.55 8.88 298.50 21 . 12 

November 1.71 30.35 717.06 161.97 

December 15.46 320. 15 59.17 1,385.93 32.97 

January 1.95 451.43 77.86 1,606.14 74.30 

February 5.69 172.20 6.27 1,525.85 201.92 

March 0.35 575.59 148.33 2,583.66 122.51 

Apri 1 0.92 435. 10 74.09 578.00 230.52 

May 33.91 16.51 12.32 72.05 15.61 

P04 as P 
{mg/1) 

1.57 

1.24 

0.75 

2.32 

0.34 

0.41 

0.58 

1.10 

o. 10 

N03 as N 
(mg/1) 

6.01 

3.35 

0.91 

0.89 

0.59 

6.49 

6.02 

1.88 

0.30 

.+::a 
\..0 



TABLE 14 

AVERAGE MONTHLY POLLUTANT CONCENTRATION BASED ON DRY FLOW 

Total Suspended 
Flow COD BOD Solids Solids 

Month (acre feetl (mgL1} (mg/1} (mg/1} (mg/1} 

Septenber 4.80 343.25 27.62 1,356.70 194.53 

October 15.82 263.09 41.45 .367.94 30.83 

November 1.38 18.20 924.70 36.49 

December 1.66 171.67 3,789.46 1,924.28 293.52 

January 1.99 1,968.15 141.96 1,844.98 163.19 

February 1.53 407.57 117.28 7,478.96 24.66 

March 0.60 803.20 97.08 3,006.06 100.60 

Apri 1 1.57 363.94 110.56 1,760.79 68.93 

May 2.14 201.34 46.14 1,406.01 107.35 

P04 as P 
(mg/1} 

12.70 

3.11 

1.39 

0.94 

0.53 

0.74 

1.95 

1.02 

1.89 

N03 as N 
(mg/1) 

1.38 

17.89 

0.96 

1.42 

4.71 

1.17 

5.05 

0.56 

0.30 

(J'1 
o 



TABLE 16 

AVERAGE POLLUTANT CONCENTRATIONS FOR STUDY PERIOD 

Total Suspended 
COD BOD Solids Solids P04 as P 

(mgL1) (mg/1) {mg/1} {mg/1} {mg/1} 

Dry F1 eM 425 251 1,254 86 3.9 

Storm Flow 54 18 425 291 1.8 

Total Flow 72 30 467 280 1.9 

Fire Flow 2,995 350 2,634 34 2.6 

N03 as N 
(mg/1} 

9.8 

6.2 

6.4 

8.8 

(J"1 
N 



pollution. The COD of the fire flow was more than 7 times the COD of 

the dry weather flow, and 55 times the COD of the storm flow. 

The BOD of the fire flow was approximately 1.5 times the BOD of 

the dry weather flow, and almost 20 times the BOD of the storm flow. 

The total solids concentration of the fire flow was more than double 

that in the dry weather flow, and more than 6 times the total solids 

concentration in the storm flow. 

Flow Model Results 

The results of the flow model correlations for the three storms 

used in the study are set forth in Tables 17 and 18. For peak flow 

estimation, the rational method and the British Road Research method 

appear to better predict peak flow than does the method set forth by 

Viessman, Keating, and Srinivasa. For the intense thunderstorms of 

May 12, 1975, the British Road method, probably due to its routing 

substep, gives a better estimation of the peak flow ·than do the other 

methods. 

Total volume of runoff from the study area was more closely 

predicted by the Viessman-Miller method. The British Road Research 

method and the method proposed by Viessman, Keating, and Srinivasa 

predicted runoff volumes that greatly exceeded the measured volume. 

The Viessman-Mi11er method, although over~predicting in all cases, 

came much closer to predicting the actual runoff volume from the 

study area. 
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TABLE 17 

FLOW MODEL RESULTS 
(PEAK FLOW IN CUBIC FEET PER SECOND) 

Storm Storm 
10-12-74 10-30-74 

to to 
10-13-74 10-31-74 

Observed Peak 100.0 22.0 

Rational Method 72.7 48.7 

Viessman, Keating, and 
Srinivasa 693.0 63.5 

British Road Research 77.0 29.0 

Storm 

05-12-75 

43 .0 

217.4 

190.0 

75.0 

(J"1 
~ 



TABLE 1B 

FLOW MODEL RESULTS 
(TOTAL RUNOFF VOLUME IN ACRE FEET) 

Stonn Storm 
10-12-74 10-30-74 

to to 
10-13-74 10-31-74 

Observed 40.0 O.OB 

Viessman, Keating, and 
Srin;vasa 139.0 12.30 

Viessman and Miller 92.0 7.50 

British Road Research 114.6 15.4 

Storm 

05-12-75 

0.6 

35.0 

24.B 

37.0 

U1 
U1 



Regression Analysis 

Regression analysis was conducted on various combinations of the 

accumulated dry weather flow data to discover whether predictive re1a-

tions existed. The combinatilons investigated were: 

(1) Individual pollutant amounts versus dry weather flow volume; 

(2) Individual pollutant amounts per day versus antecedent storm 
characteristics. 
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The individual pollutant amounts utilized were BOD, COD, total 

solids, suspended solids, phosphates, and nitrates. The computer 

program used to conduct the regression analysis was BMO 02R, a statisti

cal program developed by the University of California at Los Angeles. 

The program performed linear regression on the input data until no 

significant change occurred from one step to the next. At this point 

the program terminated. The regression equations, correlation 

coefficients, and F values for each step of the various cases are pre-

sented in Tables 19 through .25 in the Appendix. 

In Case I,the individual dry weather flow pollutant amounts per 

day were compared to the daily flow volumes. It was observed that the 

nitrate amount was the pollutant parameter most closely related to the 

daily flow volume, followed closely by the COD amount, the total solids 

amount, and the suspended solids amount. 

In Case II, the individual dry weather flow pollutants amounts 

were compared to the antecedent storm characteristics. In all cases the 

correlation coefficients were very low, indicating that there was very 

little relation between the pollutant concentrations and the antecedent 



storm characteristics. The storm characteristic that had the most 

effect on the pollutants amounts was the duration of the antecedent 

event, followed by the amount of the antecedent event and the days 

since the antecedent event. 
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CHAPTER V 

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

Conclusions 

By volume, storm flows contribute more pollutants than dry weather 

flows. However, due to the tremendous dilution that occurs during 

storm events, the large pollutant volume is much less noticeable. Dry 

weather flows are usually very concentrated in pollutants which would 

be extremely detrimental to any receiving waters. In an arid or semi

arid region where rainfall events occur infrequently, more emphasis 

should be placed upon the elimination or control of dry weather flows 

from urban areas if the quality of receiving waters is to be upheld. 

Fire flows entering a storm sewer system contribute a tremendous 

pollutant load to any receiving waters. Fire flows, with their entrained 

pollutants, could produce significant sho~k loading effects. The fire 

flow analyzed in this study exhibited COD values 55 times the average 

COD value of storm flows, and six times the average COD value of dry 

weather flows. 

As stricter regulations regarding other forms of pollutipn such as 

litter, solid waste disposal, and air pollutants are enacted and 

enforced, the pollution cont~ibuted by urban runoff should decrease. 

As cities exhibit better housekeeping techniques, the quality of storm 

water runoff from these areas should increase proportionately. 
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Improvements i.n the qual ity of dry weather flows from urban areas 

could be obtained through an increase in the monitoring of flows in 

urban storm sewers. By identifying polluters, a permit and penalty 

system could be implemented and enforced to insure that required water 

quality standards are upheld. 
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Of the predictive flow models utilized in the study, the British 

Road Research method appeared to give more favorable results in the 

estimation of peak flow. Total runoff volume was most closely estimated 

utilizing the method of Viessman and Miller. Any trends exhibited upon 

the application of the models to only three storms could be misleading. 

Therefore, it is suggested that a study be undertaken to apply the flow 

models to a large number of storms exhibiting various characteristics. 

Regression analysis of the study data yielded some definite trends. 

In the case of individual dry weather flow pollutant amounts versus the 

daily flow volumes, the nitra~e amount and the BOD amount were closely 

related to the daily flow vo l ume. 

In the case of the individual dry weather flow pollutant amount 

versus the antecedent stonn characteristics, the duration of the 

antecedent event was best correlated to the pollutant amounts, although 

the correlation was very low. 

Recorrunendations 

General 

Little information is currently available on the sources and charac

teristics of dry weather stonn sewer flows. More research needs to be 

conducted in these areas if the problem of runoff from urban areas is to 

be completely understood. 
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Of the sources of dry weather flows, fire flows definitely need 

to be researched. Investigations into the various pollutants contained 

in the flows, as well as the size of flows from various types of fires, 

wdu1d be useful in predicting the polluting potential of these flows. 

Also, information regarding the characteristics of fire flows from 

cities of various sizes would be useful to future investigations. 

Canyon Lakes 

The water passing through the 26th Street monitoring station will 

constitute a major portion of the flow entering the largest of the 

Lubbock Canyon Lakes. It was observed that the dry weather flows 

passing through the station consistently exhibited a film of oil or 

grease on the surface of the water. It is recommended that an oil or 

grease trap be constructed to remove the film before the flow enters 

the lake. Removal of the film will enhance the ecologic and aesthetic 

properties of the lake. 
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TABLE 19 

INDIVIDUAL POLLUTANTS PER DAY VERSUS 
DRY WEATHER FLOW VOLUME 

Regression Equaffon- - - ~-Lorrelation (RJ 

COD (mg) = 61.84 [Flow in liters] + 51,340,000 

BOD (mg) = 19.28 [Flow in liters] + 4,780,000 

Total Solids (mg) = 154.95 [Flow in liters] + 
199,750,000 

Suspended Solids (mg) = 14. 61 [Flow i n liters] + 
13,820,000 

Phosphates (mg) = 1.32251 [Flow in l i ters] + 
3,788,962,000 

Nitrates (mg) = 7.33809 [Flow in liters] -
4,311,687,000 

* Indicates significance at 5 percent level 
** Indicates significance at 1 percent level 

0.5054 

0.7580 

0.4226 

0.4193 

0.6406 

0.7926 

F Value 

59.687 ** 

234.892 ** 

37.836 

37.127 ** 

121.127 ** 

294.085 ** 

0" 
~ 



TABLE 20-

COD VERSUS ANTECEDENT STORM CHARACTERISTICS 

Regression Equation Crirrel~ti~n (R) 

Step 1 
COD (mg) = 8186.3 [Rainfall in inches] 

- 847,495,040,000 

Step 2 
COD (mg) = 99,326,160 [Rainfall in inches] 

+ 4,567,724 [Duration in hours] 
+ 66,017,343 

Step 3 
COD (mg) = -90,882,848 [Rainfall in inches] 

+ 3,297,691 [Duration in hours] 

* 

** 

- 296,414,400,000 [Average intensity in 
inches per hour] 

Indicates significance at 5 percent level 

Indicates significance at 1 percent level 

0.0643 

0.0826 

0.0893 

F Value 

0.676 

0.557 

0.431 

0'\ 
~ 



TABLE 21 

BOD VERSUS ANTECEDENT STORM CHARACTERISTICS 

Regression Equation ~-Correl-aflon _(R) 

Step 1 
BOD (mg) = 2,665,921 [Duration in hours] 

+ 953,889 

Step 2 
BOD (mg) = 2,889,848 [Duration in hours] 

- 16,483,386 [Rainfall in inches]· 
+ 2,870, 161 

Step 3 
BOD (mg) = 3,080,552 [Duration in hours] 

- 11,751,200 [Rainfall in inches] 

* 

** 

+ 4,450,898 [Average intensity in inches 
per hours] + 1,690,783 

Indicates significance at 5 percent level 

Indicates significance at 1 percent level 

0.1436 

0.1544 

0. 1562 

F Value 

3.433 

1.978 

1.342 

0"\ 
'-J 



TABLE 22 

TOTAL SOLIDS VERSUS ANTECEDENT STORM CHARACTERISTICS 

Regression Equation Correlation (Rl 

Step 1 
Total Solids (mg) = 49,548,640 [Duration in hours] 

+ 51,667,734 O. 1866 

Step 2 

Total Solids (mg) = 54,610,400 [Duration in hours] 
- 372,600,832 [Rainfall in inches] 
+ 94,984,492 0.2070 

Step 3 
Total Solids (mg) = 66,174,384 [Duration in hours 

- 449,479,168 [Rainfall in inches] 
+ 269,892,864 [Average intensity in inches 
per hour] + 23,469,192 0.2298 

Step 4 
Total Solids (mg) = 65,437,792 [Duration in hours] 

- 455,728,384 [Rainfall in inches] 
+ 260,451,904 [Average intensity in inches per 
hour] - 3,234,964 [Days since antecedent event] 
+ 48,337,656 0.2308 

* Indicates significance at 5 percent level. 
** Indicates significance at 1 percent level 

F Value 

5.880 * 

3.625 * 

2.992 * 

2.250 * 

0'\ 
OJ 



TABLE 23 

SUSPENDED SOLIDS VERSUS ANTECEDENT STORM CHARACTERISTICS 

Regressi on Equation Correlation (R) 

Step 1 

Suspended Solids (mg) = 1,133,873 [Days since 
antecedent event] + 6,467,695 0.1341 

Step 2 
Suspended Solids (mg) = 1,184,345 [Days since 

antecedent event] + 1,157,798 [Duration 
in hours] + 1,515,847 O. 1542 

Step 3 
Suspended Solids (mg) = 1,277,304 [Days since 

antecedent event] + 1,539,951 [Duration 
in hours] + 9,470,255 [Average intensity 
in inches per hour] - 1,920,023 O. 1660 

Step 4 
Suspended Solids (mg) = 1,255,757 [Days since 

antecedent event] + 1,693,230 [Duration 
in hours] + 10,422,176 [Average intensity 
in inches per hour] - 8,774,226 [Rainfall 
in inches] - 1,041,674 O. 1669 

* Indicates significance at 5 percent level 

** Indicates significance at 1 percent level 

F Value 

2.984 

1.972 

1.520 

1.189 

0\ 
'.0 



TABLE 24 

PHOSPHATES VERSUS ANTECEDENT STORM CHARACTERISTICS 

Regression Equation C-orrelation (RJ 

Step 1 

Phosphate (mg) = 184,612 [Duration in hours] 
- 229,383 

Step 2 
Phosphate (mg) = 200,439 [Duration in hours] 

+ 406,055 [Average intensity in inches 
per hour] - 350,424 

Step 3 
Phosphate (mg) = 193,927 [Duration in hours] 

+ 364,280 [Average intensity in inches 
per hour] -+ 359,479 [Rainfall in inches] 
- 379,763 

* Indicates significance at 5 percent level 

** Indicates significance at 1 percent level 

O. 1557 

0.1595 

0.1606 

F Value 

4.052 * 

2.1,.3 

1.421 

'oJ 
o 



TABLE 25 

NITRATES VERSUS ANTECEDENT STORM CHARACTERISTICS 

RegresslonEqllat;on-=-_=~_~_ .. __ ~~ -~_ ~~ ~=J:orr~lation (JD F Value 

Step 1 

Nitrate (mg) = 1,005,996 [Duration in hours] 
- 1,753,967 O. 1480 3.651 

Step 2 
Nitrate (mg) = 1,039,789 [Duration in hours] 

- 2,487,487 [Rainfall in inches] 
- 1,464,783 O. 1498 1.861 

Step 3 

Nitrate (mg) = 1,122,884 [Duration in hours] 
- 3,039,922 [Rainfall in inches] 
+ 1,939,402 [Average intensity in inches 
per hour] - 1,978,674 0. 1524 1.277 

Step 4 

Nitrate (mg) = 1,134,667 [Duration in hours] 
- 2,938,953 [Rainfall in inches] 
+ 2,090,427 [Average inten~ity in inches 
per hour] + 51,748 [Days since antecedent 
event] - 2,376,487 0.1530 0.959 

* Indicates significance at 5 percent level 

** I nd; cates sign; fi canceat.l'percent 1 eve 1 ......, 
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